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What
Women
Are Doin

m
Rf. THILIP N. MOORE of Kt.

lyoula, pitslrlpiit of th Gen-

eral Federation of Women!
Cluha, will he Omahaa irurat
tomorrow, officially tlie guest
ut the Omaha. Women's clubs

4.. . . ... of honor at a breakfast to be
S'ven at 10 o'clock at the llenshsw hotel.

Thla event, which will be shared In by
a large number of the club women of
Omaha and vicinity, mill, without doubt,
be one of the moat noteworthy event! of
the year. Members of the federated
rluba of Omaha, Koutti Omaha, Council
liluffa, Kenaon and Duncee, and the mem-ber- a

of tha Association of Collegiate
Alumnae have been Invited to meet Mrs.
Moor.

In addition to Mr.. Moore, the club
ueata will be Mra. 1 1, t,. Keele of Walt-hil- l,

a number of the general boanl of
directors; Mrs. Frederick H. Cole, presi-
dent of tha Nebraska federation, and Mia.
W. II. liavldaon of Springfield, district
vice president.

The president of the Omaha club, In an-
nouncing the breakfast, emphasizes tne
hour 10. Promptness will be neeesssry, as
Mra. Moore and the delegates to tha state
meeting at Tecumneh leave at 1:20 o'clock,
and even with promptness the time aval,-abl- e

for the address which Mra, Moore will
rive to the club women will be shorter than
the listeners could wlah.

Mra. Frederick H. Cole, president of the
Nebraaka Federation of Women a Clubs,
completes her two yeara In tha office wita
tha annual meeting which Is to be held at
Tecumneh this week, and as the constitu-
tion forbids more than two terma to an
officer, her successor will then be se-
lected.

In the fact that tha Tecumneh program
aa planned la on of particular Interest
and alao of direct value to every club
woman may be found a fact typical of the
administration of the president Her two
yeara aa executive have been yeara of
splendid accompUatiment for the federation.
They have meant growth In federation
interest, aa manifested by the increase in
the number of cluba la tha federation
Twenty-fiv- e cluba were ft derated In the
last year, and they have meant growth la
the practical employment of tha oppor-
tunities which come to the organised olub
woman. During the laat year the Nurses'
association and the household economics of
allied agriculture cluba have become af-
filiated with the state federation. The
establishment of scholarships at the
various Nebraska schools, for the daugh-
ters of club women, Is also on of tha note-
worthy accomplishments of the term.

Aa administrator Mrs. Col was eape-clal-ly

successful and by a wis selection
of committee workers and by their co-
operation accomplished much for the club
women of Nebraaka.

Thla committee efficiency la also well
Illustrated In the program. Mra. A. O.
Thomas, chairman of the program commit-
tee, and her committe are responsible for
ths eklilful arrangement and grouping, and

ach of the chairmen and departmental
committee ror the part of th program
teallng with their apecial study.

Denominational rallies are to b aa im-portant feature of the program planned
tar the Woman's National Foreign Ml eel on--T

JubllM which Is to b held In OmahaThursday and Friday. Thee are to be
held Friday afternoon In the various
hurcha and will be In charge of members

mt th national mission board of each de-
nomination,' The list of speakers is notjrt complete. Those who hare written thatthey will be her and tha ralUea at which
will speak are:

Presbyterian rally, First Prbytrlan
church. Mra. E. H. Sllrerthorn of Denver
will preside; Dr. Mary Noble, a worker In
India, wilt speak of the work there.

At th Buptlr.t rally, Young Women's
Christian association auditorium, Mrs. A.
L. liayne, a missionary to Africa; Mra.
Anna 8. Bussell of Japan, Mrs. El more
of India and Mrs. Helen Montgomery and
Rev. B. R. Vinton will speak.

Speakers at the Christian rally. Flrat
Christian church, will Include Miss Florenoe
."Ulller, a worker In th mountain schoola
of Kentucky; Mis Calla Bcott Wtllard,
officer of Nebraska Missionary society,
and Mrs. Wilkinson of Porto Rico.

The other rallies are: Methodist Eplsco- -

mat Metnodlst Kplscopal church;
ai'iscupai, aii saints parish house; Congr

First Congregational church
united Presbyterian, Young Woman s
Christian association assembly room; Unl- -
iea oietnren, Hartford Memorial church.

The jubilee opens with a conference with
mission workers and this Is open to all

Arai Twenty-fou- r and on-ha- lf

ule; population.12500
Wards i Number of wards, 1J;number of 12.

Councllrnen must b residentsof the ward, but are electedby th publio at large, lor aterm of three years.
Assessed Valuation 1'ersonalproperty, U jj.047.00 (esti-

mated on one-firt- u oaah.value); real estate, lt.4t,.OIUVU; total, f JV.MS.OtiS.uO:
full cash value. I146.tiu6.335.

atel tor city purposes.
3i mills; sinking fund. Mnulla; schools. U mill.; tetal,.. mills, one-fift- h valuation.Bonded Indebtedness! (Uro.ia)V"jr school,

1.1.5.000; sinking fand torcity debt only for iiuare.t;alnklng fund for school debt.
3tn.611.0U.

lftevnnst Prom
tuioo, l,;oo.at.o.i; liquor

t llcenaes, I.'du.Oou; paiinlts andfines for year ended Decem-
ber 11. lkOy, t0.047i city per-
mit i from an oilier tuuneifor year ended December II,
UH. fits, 746 47; balance from
lKUS, le,i4 7; total receipts
for city. 1U. f 1.44,4.7.
for schools. I ;71..7.07; total
expenditures for year, 41,i4J,-1- 4

1.78; total city and schools,$l.y7.77.l.
police Ipartuntl Korc. It!;

total eiiviiiiuure. Sl4.6f 16;
total arie.is. V.H16; amount
property stolen during- vur,
t41,H64l'0; amount ruoverdby police. 131. 034.1. The
mud of th Relief association
lHrcember tl, 10I, amounted
to t,atf7.S4; J. J. LXmaiiua,
culer. salarv, li.sOO.'lit Cu.rtmut : Members,
iii. t,.u.pin-iii- : e steam
tli nsuis, 14 hos waaoua.
i iiouH ana laUlr trucks, 1
chemical iisiii, 1 water
tower, 1 fuel wanon, 1 forage
waoa and 3 busies; also 1:6.-u-

feat of lioe Slid j horses.Total toot for lHt, $1 S5,-6.- '8

47; nuiiiber of fit alarnii,
7:6, total damage. IJIJ444
The firemen alo hav a relief

tir Hie inaiue-- .
nance of w iilcti 1 per t ent la
deducted from their aalariaa.
The department is operated
under tne double-ahl- ft aystrin
aitd Is aattstactory. Charlei
A. Salter, ttuet, salary .6uU.

Water prtiueati The water
work belons to the Otnaiia
Water coiupaity; appraised
valuation u,:o3,i6 4,

t erae dally puii.pase, 17.000,
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interested In mleslonary work Thursday at
tt.ao p. m. at th Young Woman's Chris-

tian association. . At t p. tn. there will be
an Illustrated lecture by Rev. . R. Vinton
at First Methodist church! Friday at 12:30

p. m. a luncheon at the Rome hotel; in
th afternoon the Tallies. At, 8 o'clock
there will be a grand rally at the First
Methodist church.

In a telegram to the president of the
local committee, Mrs. George Tllden, the
president of the national committee, says
that the opening of the Jubilee series in
Seattle last week ' was most enthusing.
Fifteen hundred women were present at the
luncheon and over 2,000 at the meetings.
At the session In Denver Tuesday and
Wednesday a large Interest la also ex-

pected. Plana are for more than a thousand
covers at the luncheon.

Th mualo department of the Woman's
club will glv an open program at the
olub rooms Thursday. October 27, at 2:30
p. m., which will be followed by an In
formal tea. The progrom which was ar-

ranged by Mrs. Ruth Uansen la as follows:
"Liebestraune" In B (Llsst). Mr. Henry

Dots, ...(a) "The Lark now heaven i waierr
Nest," - (Parker): (M "In a QarUeU
(Parker), Mrs. Dulu Newoomb Paul.

A concert duo In O for violins (Dancla),
Mr. Will Hetherlngton, Mr. Max Martin.

"Sonata in K minor in two movements
(Orleg). Miss Ellen Anthes.

"Barcarolle", 1'OUBbachJ.Mrs. Paul and
Miss Uansen. , ... , ,, . .

. "Bonata" (MacDowell), Mr. Henry Dots.
"Dwarf Song" (Ixiulse Ayers Darnettj,

Mr. K. E3. Uray.
(a) "IdyUe Nocturne" (Patlnl), (b), Ma-sur-

(Bohm). violin, Mr. Will Hetherlng-
ton and Mr. Max Martin; '

Accompanists: Mr. Henry Cox, Miss Bess
Dady and Mr. Vernon C- - BennetL

Mrs. O. B, Darr will be the leader at the
meeting of th art department of the
Woman's club, which Is to be held Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock. The department
Is this year giving its attention to the
British school of painting and William
Hogarth and tha period in which he lived
(1679-17&I-). Its social condition and a consid-
eration of the painter's works, his por-

traits and great satirical works will be
th subject of the Thursday meeting.

Th current topics department of the
Woman's club will meet Tuesday after-
noon at I o'clock. Each member will be
called upon for an Item of current news,
or to give a quotation from her favorite
author or to tell a short story. The pro-
gram will be In charge of Mrs. C. D.
Bunray and will Include a report by Mrs.
O. W. Paisley, who was delegate to the
conservation congress held at Pueblo. She
will tell of th addreaa given at the con
gress by Mrs. Holllster, state president of
th Colorado Federation of Women's Clubs
snd th only woman who appeared on the

000 gallons; capacity, 0,000.-?- S

lonai "toras capacity,100.0j0.000 rallons. The plant
Is seven miles from center ofcity. Number of meters. 10.-00- 0.

City paya under contractfor hydranta as follows; 350at 134 each, 63 at 310 each,
1.326 at t0 each: total

of 1.63T hydrants.
In May, 10, th city at aregular election, bv a vote of

3.S4S for and 4.137 against,
authorised an Imsu of 3d. 500,-00- 0

lu bonds for the purpose
of purchasing the Omahacompany's plant, which
had been appraiMed In 190 at36.263, 385. 49. This

wi considered too highby th Water board and wa-- sby It taken into court, and re-
cently decided in favor of the

the original niDraliiimint
. plua intareat at 7 per cent per

annum, net earnings of thcompany to accru to th city.The bonds volml bear 4 per
cent Interest, payable semi-annually, and dated Octo-ber 1, 1910; mature October 1.
1140.

treats and Xlrawaysi Total
milKS of utreet., 4.6;
miles of alleys, 171; unim-proved streets, about 376
miles: paved streets, about160 miles; paved wttn aaphall,brick, brick block, stone andmacadam. The street clenn-lt- m

Is done the city underthe superiMion of tne

tajjs from pavements. Co. I of
auiarie, labor and teams, 346.-3- 9

39; cost of water, tools
and repairs. 3.'. totaltost of street cleaning, 3.

Thomas J. Klynn.
salary 3,0uO.

Bldawalksi In 1909 sidewalks
were constructed at an aggre-
gate cost of 377.633.1 3;
mileage of side-
walk In ths iiiy is 313, rep-
resenting- a cost of 1. 6.

treat LUrhtlAfl T'nder contract
the Omaha Uas company's

calla for Ies4
than 1.100 street lamps, with

S elsbacli burners, at 3.8 eucu
per annum, t schedule.
Toe company the illy a
roxalty of 6 cents per 1.000
cubic feet of gas used.

for ISO 3k,- -

street

i:1

program, and will also give a report of
the address given by Qlfford Plnchot. Mrs,
George Cov;ll, who, la skilled an nar
rator of humorous stories, will contribute
a few of these to the program.

Th philosophy and ethic of
the Omaha Woman's club, will meet Tues
day, October 25, at 4 p. m. This depart
ment has for the last year studied psychol
ogy as taught by the Chicago university.
The next lesson will be from the course,
lessons 9, 10, 11 and 12. The subject will
b "Sensations and Images." The text useO
are William James and Angell.

The social science department of thi
Woman' club will meet Monday, Novem
ber T, the meeting belns postponed from to
morrow because of the breakfast which i.
to given In honor of the General Fed-
eration president, and because several
members of the department delegates
to the state meeting and will leave for
Tecumsch In the afternoon.

The Needlework Uulld of America held
preliminary meeting at the home of

Mrs. W. W. Carmlchael, SMS California
street, Tuesday afternoon. An Invitation
was accepted from th All Episco-
pal church to hold the annual distribution
of garments from the parish house Novem-
ber 9 and 10.

The officers for the present year are:
Mrs. J. W. Var Nostrand, honorable presi
dent;-Mrs- , B. president; Mrs.
Robert' Co well, vice Mrs. D. W.
Carmlchael, secretary; Mrs. George J.

treasurer. "

:The Needlework guild Is
The object s to collect and distribute new,
plain, suitable garments, to meet the needs
of hospitals, homes and other charities.
The plan of work Is simple. Men, women
and children may become members. Th
annual contribution of two or more articles
of wearing apparel or household linen or
a donation of money constitutes

PERSONAL CulllfiM

wedding of Miss Mildred Hopkins to Joseph
Wood Rutter. The fair Califonilan mad
many friends while here.

the Women's L'nlvetalty club took
possession of the old Cutting house.
Fifth avenue, October 15. it placed three of
the largest and most expensively housed
women's clubs In the city within hailing
distance. It likewise added another link
to the chain of feminine organisations
clustered from Twenty-thir- d to Thirtieth
street. In this one-tim- e choicest residential
station, that are making lower Madison

ii of
6T7.6D. Contract with Omaha
Electric Light and 1'ower com-pany Is for annual rate of 375per arc llaht. all-nig- ht

schedule.
The company pays for this

privlloKe business In
Omaha 3 per cent of Its jcrnnsreceipts; amount In l0'j,
31i.t4 Hi. On December 31,
lHOit, the city had in use
street lamps anl i.H5j aic
limits. Total cost for
liKhtinft for lttiitf wai
6J4.78. The total royaitie
received from the rompaniei
amounted to $4j,:'L' 4 , a. I
uxed for street llulnlnn-

account of litigation no
bllla for .street Infilling
gas were paid In 1909. The
amount given for street HkIu-ln- ir

includea only electric
lamps.

Saints

When

dolnic

"nu ,!n"1 Garbagei A city contractor col
V. ,er Pla"t li-t- - karha;e daily In buslne-- s

all

are

total

by
ioiii- -

permanent

be

are

Its

of

tin
by

portlon of city and two or
three times a week In resi-
dence portion. Tn property
owner must furnish galvan-
ized iron receptacle. The gar-hsx- e

is sterilised by heating-an-
fed to hogs. No chains

is made to city or property
owner for removal of garbage,
ltubbish, manur. ashen, etc.,
are dumped Into the Missouri
river, under direction of Hiilpli
W. Connell, health

salary.
ewersi Total inlli Hte of sewers

to date Is 190 mile, of whVli
eleht inllea were constructed
this at osi cif 3177.- -

3i. i i.

a

liussloner. In 1909 cleaning- - pnbUa BuUdln- - The cltv bull,removed 3J.6U Kht-,- ,i l. and lrn..,.wagoiuoaus or din and sweep- - streets, was finished In 1693

total

contract not

pays

to

year

and cost. Including furnltu
and fixtures, 3660,000. Th
only other publio hulldines
owned by city are the public
library and cltv Hill.

Bridgea and Viaducts! Thren
brl Iges cross the Missouri
river; eight viaducts oxer the
railways and f!e suhwavs un-
der tliem. In the cl'y i lu rtcr

sHed bv the legislature In
ln'.'3 pen Islun wa 'tn
the ruilways to build Milutle
viaducts and vuhways and
maintain the same. In 194 the
city cam to an un lori'taml-In- g

with the different rail-
ways as to what viaducts and
sulwa should be main-
tained by the comoanl-s- .

ehoolai Number uf h iioois, t;number of teachers, 47 1; aver-
age dally attendance. 146;
total school eupcn lituie.

373'5. 650.19;
376U.9.5;

. jvenue the woman s Finraimuo.
On the twenty-nint- h floor of the tower o.

the Metropolitan bun. linn a line sim
en to tne woik of Mis. Ma. kay s K.iia.

Franchise, which i riming tor me n
or women from the educational stand

point.
below, the woman sum Ke

party, the first icminine political ni."".
occupies another pulte. From there the
big Hoes, Carrie Chapman (.att, ana ne.

central committee, direct the working o.

the borouxh chairmen and the army of aa
ftcmbly district leaders and election dis

trict camaina.
lnui kinn further UDtown. nt No.

Madison avenue, the "antls nave en
. .. ,..,! T !,., National L,eaiue lor i

Civic l.iluiatiofi of Women, or v. men mis
ILchurd Walton Odder is the president ana
Iv.rs. Ollbeit K. Jones. eMail man of tne
executive committee, not only oilers a

of to show the lallacy of equal
suitragc. but oilers private Instruction in

such argument and proposes to suppi)
Fchools, social settlement- - and other In-

stitutions with a luil course.
Next in order Is the newly acquired club

house of tne Vv Oman's Municipal league, a
s.onu's throw ltoru the on taii
'i v.enty-n.nt- h street.

street Library!

Right floors

avenuu

The woman who wears a "liobule" skirt
mu8t now put "hobbles cn her iair to ue

Instead of the "hobbie'' skirt
uying out It is receiving an impetus from
.miliar fashions that are being introduced.

vith the "hobble" skirt the old styie ot
hair dressing looks funny. H gives two

woman a topheavy look to have her haa-

uresscd IiIk'i with putts arid things, while
I,tr skirt Is drawn around her feet.

Publio

"Tn iour hair said
a hairdresser recently, you iae n u

l.art It in the middle. Then you drape it
back from the face In some sott way,

and finally you bunch it at the back In a
b.g mass, around which you twist a con

ol hair or a band of ribbon or anything
..t,c that may btrlke your fancy. Tul
n.aKe the hobble. While a hobble may
sound awkward for the head, it Is reauy
tie nioht becoming arransement that wo

havo had In years, for It does away witu
tiio topheavy pompadour and
woman's head look more nearly ideal, llei
head keeps Its Bliupe, and the knot at th
back suKgests to tne uninitiated that It la
merely a method of twisting up lier own

hair."

BOYS HARD TO MANAGE

Sou on the Eve of Twenty Gives
Mother Many an Anxlons

Hoar.

"Henry is so hard to manage now," said
a mother wearily. "He la Just at an aue
when he thinks he knows everything and
has a right to do as he pleases, and It Is

so difficult to control him."
"How old Is he?" asked the listener.
"Just past 17."
Many a mother will sympathise with the

mother of this boy. From 17 to 20 boys are
ndeed difficult propositions. They are

naving their first taste of the freedom of
manhood, and It Is apt to go to their head.

If the spirit of comradeship has always
existed bet ween,-mothe- r and son or father
and son, writes Harbara Boyd, the problem
Is not quite so difficult, though even In

this case a son w.ll sometimes seem to
draw away from parents for a brief whilr
at this age. But when a father or mother
haa been but llttl more In a child's life
than disciplinarian
period for

wants own way.

mother wishes.

Facts About Omaha Its Citizens Should Keep oil File
Statistics for Fiscal Ended Decembir woo; Compiled Oily Comptroller Book Municipallies

councllmen,

Muuioipai

appraise-
ment

amounting

department

"Sosewater,
president;

Henderson,

NOTES

American

r.r.."L...u",t"l,"yi

commis-
sioner;

department

31,7)i3,lioO. tutal valueproperty, 34.51), school
lunus are from oircct

stale apportionment
and licenses. Including- iliiuo.'

The total
for the year enled Deciubr
31, 1909, were . l.v.7 14.
M. lJavhlaon, superintendent;

3d.00C,
Established

177; controlled by ap-
pointed by mayor ana ton-tlrm-

by council. T ne build-
ing; was in 1DU3 at a
coat of 3U3,OoO. Number of
bound volume. t3.9iiO. ireu-lati-

tor the year. 268,774
volumes; borrowers, 14.160;
visitor, to reierence and read-
ing t.043; coat
iiminieuaoce liurinx 1V09,
3:'6.746.i(. 'iobltt.salary. 31,300.

Publlo JX.oreationi Thirteenpuraa; combined area, l,oo0
acres. There are tun of
boulevards finished and abouti0 acres ot paining. A pub

as hobble fasiiion."

makes

ARE

a monitor or a this
Is then full of trouble, a boy at

this age w.ll brook little restraint. He
doesn't want advice admonition. He

to go his

heeds guide without appearing

$7 V.

of

dn

or

the
to to do so.

boy must think he la shaping his own
course, while all time ne lonow.ng

school
976..

taxation
litenses. receipt

alary.

erected

The

suggestions tactfully out by the
parents. The merest hint of shall
or shall not will veer mm at once odsu
nately In th opposite direction, whereas
the soft wind of diplomatic suggestion will
waft him at once Into the course the

boy of this age who had secured
his first position rather selfishly spent
all hla salary upon himself, though his
mother needed portion of for fam

null

Officials
lion of city occuoles about
one-fourt- h of a city block.
The cost
$3,000 and

th summer la
$1.0o0.

The only baths are In con-
nection with the play
grounds; I. veral others now

consideration. William
It. Adams, superin lendent of

salary
Qasi Uus company;

to customers Is 1.36per
l.OoO cubic feel, iesa 10 cents
If paid within ten Thecity pavs $1 for the gas ue.IIn public places. Ci.ariea
Crowley, city gas commis-
sioner, salary $2,00.

Strtet Kaiiwayai The Omaha-Counc- il

l'lulfs Street Kali-wa- y
company owns

system. it operates Ho
uf track lu Omaha; the

enllr mileage la 16u; rashtares cenia, but dunug
l t.ours children secure

oiie-hu- lf univeibal
transfer wr by th

city Th as-
sessed valuation (full rahvalue) ot tha street railway

within tha city is
36.5t6.o00.

Tslephoa Systcmi The
Telephone company.

lias 66,0oo lu Ne-
braska, which 34,1'uO are in
Omana. It U alao th uialu

i i

It Is a time mother or father

th is
thrown

A

a It

t.

6

It

ly expenses. Instead of Insisting that
he give her a part, whloh In this case
would have done no and probably
have up a quarrel and the
boy himself from home, she
forestalled his purchase of expensive
wearing apparel for himself by diplo
matically suggesting how well he would
look In certain styles and how ridicu-
lous such and such a thing appeared on
a boy she had seen the other day. She
did It casually, as If there was no present
application to her remarks, and there was
sound sense as well as economy back ot
what she said. A boy Is quick to see
through such subterfuges If there isn't
good sense In It-- This boy, In
wanted to buy a derby for winter, whereas
the mother thought a cap plenty good
enough and much less expensive. She

Year 1, bj tor

VSeter

397.69;

value real estute,
value HnxH.

Ijie
uerlvetl

board

rooms,

Edith

miles

"you

equipment- - about
maintenanceduring about

under

Omana
price

entire
li.iU.

securedlat council.

svsiein

slailons

when

good
stirred made
absent

particular,

office for 30.000 miles of toll
lines In Nebraska. Aes-- I

valuation of telephone prop-
erty for city purposes Is
3S60.48O, The Omaha office
is headquarters for the HellTelephone system tor tne
elaitM of is'ehraska. Iowa.
North and South Dakota and
Mlnnesoia. ie i e....c. k

Telephone company (auto-
matic) began buslneis In Jan-uary, 19ns; they have about
6.000 millions In Omana and

witn SoO.lioo in Ne-
braska. Tha aseested valua-
tion of the Omana plant Is
300,676.

Summary ot Publio Works I

follow Ins; is a summary oftotal work done lata year:
Hewerase. 11 7 1 ; pave-
ment. 3381, 713. b; curbing.
346.612 67;, paving- repairs,
3s. 369. 09; sewer repairs. 316,-13.4- ii;

general stie-- t repairs
and miscellaneous work. 32s.-64- 0

99; Hldewalks constructed,
377.63613; engineering; de-
partment. 4l,3ti3.63; totalcost, 3 l 83.0811. M

lie playground In center pur- - City I Mayor, James C.

parka, 13,400.

days.

rate..

of

connect,

7,733.7

i 'aiiiiuaii, term or ol ncn. lureyears, expires May, 1913; sul-ar- y
$3,000; (other aiipropria-tlon- s

for mayor's office; allnereswary supplies. Secretary,
81.300 per year. The mayor
receives $400 as chairman of
Eire and I'olke Commission-
ers.

City clerk. Dan B. Butlar,
salary $3,600.

City and county treasurer,
Frank A. Kuray. salary 84,000.

City comptroller, C. O. Do-b- et

k, salaiy $3,0o0.
City attorney, Harry E. Ilur-ns-slry M tin)
t'lty building Inspector,

Charles VV. W Itlinell. salary
33,6-10-

City engineer, Oeorge W.
Crulg, salary 33.000.

Electrii ian, Waldemar Mich-
ael-e- salary $I.Do0; boiler
inspector, H. U. Wolfe, salary

i.iuintiing inspector,Ji.Doo.C. J.yiuh, salary l,6oo;
llienn insiiectoi, H A.
hcnnelder, salary $1,300
weights and measures lnpec
tor. John . r'egg, salury
si.oou; niarKet nmsier,
John H. Kllllan. salary

i.3iiu; president city council
Douls Hiirmeiter aaly
$1.6oO: M. K. Funkh
temiorary president, salary
ll.Mt'i; salary of
31.600 each per year; te
three years.

poked mild fun at a hoy she had seen
veering a derby, which evidently he

thought made him look like a man. she
fald, but which only made Mm look ridicu-
lous. Then she spoke admiringly of how
well some foot ball follows she bad seen
looked In caps. It weakened this boy's sei
resolution to get a derby, and finally he
chos a cap.

The parents of a troublesome hy pf
this aae should ranee themselves on the
boy'a side. They should try to sen things
with the boy's eyes. They should go with
him In spirit In his pleasuies and ambi-

tions Just as far as possible. He will then
feel they are a comrade, not an opponent,
and will be more likely to listen to them
when they do see differently from him.
He should feel and know that love, pure
and unstinted. Is back of all their advice
and counsel for him. And all appeals to
him to do or not to do should always be
made to his reason. Judgment and manli-
ness. Recognlr.o his manliness. Put the
proposition up to him as a man, rather
than command him to do this or that, as
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A Tremendous Sale
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$18 Coats

Made of fine all wool broad-

cloth and mixtures. Extra well

tailored and fitting.
values, at

$40 Coat

These garments come in the
celebrated Saltz Seal Plush or
imported Caracul, Full length
Skinner satin lined. Look as
well and will wear better than
a $150.00 fur coat, at

if he were still a child. Have good, sound
reasons for the course you want Mm to
adopt, remembering also that "the world
do move." and that methods hnve Im-

proved since you were young. Mcetinn the
boy on the eve of 10 on these protuuis is
likely to Induce him to follow your couise,
Instead of pnlng wilfully on his own Inex-

perienced way.

Trattle of the Younssttrs.

One day little Mantle sow a clruy loaded
with hides passing the house.

"Oh, mamma," exclaimed, "there Roes
a man w ith a whole stai k of tow s' over-

coats!"

Mother Rut what did you do with the
penny I gave you yesterday?

Tommy-- 1 spent it. mother. A feller has
to hold up his end with the rest of the boys.

"I"K)n't you think yoti have a good
mamma, to spread such a nice, big slice ol

IN

tut
mi

grandma

sucu
prices at this season of the year.
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Here Is Your Chance Save Money on

Women's
Special $12.75

012.75

Women's
Gpsciai $27.50

$27.50

a
PROGRESS

mm

$25 Women's Coats
Special $16.75

Here the coat value
ever offered. The finest
broadcloth, lined throughout
with uatin. High
class tailoring, at

$16.75

$12 Coats

These Young Ladles Coats
are the best we ever offered for
the money. Made of new di-

agonals and in stylish
new models for young ladles,
at

J
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broad with Jm for your' asked th rlsltor.
'Oh. yes." replied utne lis, oui mj

la rooder;
Jam myself."

me spr th

Mamma, Is there a coming On this
eye, too"

she lets

aty

"No. dear; this one Is perfectly well. It
. ... iismpathlres with tne sore tys-iu- .i. .

"Well." grumbled the llttl boy, spplyln
his handkerchief. "I d 'n't mind Its sym-

pathizing, but It doesn't need to
over It."

A young lad? who taught a class of
small boys In Sunday desired to
Impress on them the meaning of returning
thanks before a meal. Turning to on of
the class, whose father was a deacon In
th church, she asked:

"William, what Is the first thing your
father says when h sits down to ths
table?"

He says: "do slow with th butter, klds
It's 40 cents a pound."

.sses
1

.ever belore nave sucn nor uik satuicuia "
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perfect
Wonderful

luster

$7.90
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Misses'
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Your Winter Coat

$30 Women's Coats
Special $22.50

A beautiful collection of ,hirh
class garments Of the finest Im-

ported broadcloths and hand
some mixtures no such coats
have ever been shown for

$22.50

$20 Misses' Coats
Special $15.00

These beautiful coats are
made of the finest Imported
s'.ripe broadcloths. In all shades.
New large Dutch silk embroid-
ered collar. A Btunnlng coat
for the tioney, at

$15.00
f A

ED. PINAUD'S ft
HAIR TONIC

(Cau d Quinine) Q

ia a dellglit to women who desire to
retain their hair beauty. For nearly a
century this exquisite French Lair
dressing has been used by cultured
people the world over.

Wo should liko to have every reader
try our liberal testing sample, sent
anywhero on receipt of 10c. Write
to-d- ay to our American ofUccs.

. PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD

28 ED. PINAUD BLOd. NEW YORK

AH first class dealers sell ED. PINAUD'S flair
Tonic 5 Jc and $1.00 per bottle.
W also highly recommend CD, PINAUD'S
Lilac Vegetal. An quisito perf urni amd
toilet water. 75c pes Lottlo. (6oz.)
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